
MyHuntPath Partners with the Cleveland-
Based Non-profit,  Open Doors Academy

CLEVELAND, OH, CUYAHOGA, December 8, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/ -- MyHuntPath

{MyHuntPath.com} started a partnership with the Greater Cleveland-based, non-profit, Open

Doors Academy {opendoorsacademy.org}. The partnership will provide MyHuntPath Career

Education seminars that include topics to help individuals define their career goals and how to

obtain them through S.M.A.R.T planning, networking, and resume building. In addition to the

seminars, all participating scholars will receive a one year subscription to the MyHuntPath.com

career education platform. The ongoing partnership will benefit both companies as Open Doors

Academy works to protect, inspire, nurture and challenge adolescents to reach their full

potential. 

MyHuntPath President, Randy Rohde, states, "MyHuntPath is excited to create an opportunity

where Open Doors Academy scholars can explore their individualized path toward college and

career success. We are providing unique career education seminars to encourage scholars to

define values, interests and skills and create a "Business Plan for Life."

About MyHuntPath

MyHuntPath is the Headhunter's approach to individual career management. It combines a

Customer Relationship Management / Applicant Tracking System application, private job-board,

and content and training based on this approach to teach individuals, from high school students

to CEOs, the concepts required to evolve from passive job seekers to proactive job hunters.

www.MyHuntPath.com

About Open Doors Academy

Open Doors Academy is a non-profit organization that is committed to ending the cycle of

poverty, through proven educational support systems for middle and high school students. ODA

seeks to provide best-in-class services to its scholars, alumni and their families by focusing on

advancing its reputation as a national leader in out-of-school education.

http://opendoorsacademy.org/
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/357283930

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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